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.._ Graded , 'tt-2.lleVidt(*:lBhoitia e in
iticatitang !s- atoyer of,education and
patrintritrattlitp admirer of. the arts,

sCienees-'—"id theiteldnee of tesehibg,
dellas in Opmechanical arts.;, to; say a

words in coin:nal-dation ofthe' pres-
t trystim of Graded'School teaching, as

II sir thititirough‘and_practtcal man-
r in Which,it is pißght, by those who

:ire charge_ofthe, school established in
borough after long cbintirriedtefihirts

4 , . . • •

lb/ tat l,the Maids- of 'education
41FreeScboOfs. By the tsray,,,`'lllr;'--Eril

r ; '3 :httSeg.- you. • favored ,-
the!, •5,,4991

*your ,preser# ,rduriog„ the, present
in:l'l,i Youhavoundonbtedlpheaptina,
(+intent traPreased as regards the suc-

Gem, 411.,10,..,poterpris$ and probably you
are tepur434l to judge 'of-the -Practical
vturkmga. of theysystem (if 'properly
taught Tour own experiencri; be
that as it Mayo(' yon-liaVOnet been thro'
the different., departments ot:the.,school,
and- made a -thoreugh Trionination for
yourself,,raf 'adiiriereitio yolt_i's that yon de..

Votoone day--relievingyonrselfof..c,,zut,o.
iiar,v*theint for ~-a'few -,,hoots, 'andgo to

school:-'. I'. I baYO taken the time, and (mind

ranch' pleigure and 'isatisfaCtion,' several
times: mingthe present, term by so do-
ing. 'lr onwill.find yourself fully compen-
satedfot tyrr, time and trouble, by visit-
ing the:lrwin* department, taught by
Dirs. MODonfildiofBinghamtoo, probably
.one of the most adept. and efficient
prinnoir teachers in this State' or New
York. It is,really gratifying to see what ,
a thorough state of, discipline the pupils
in that. &as- are under. It is composed
.of-children-front five to.eight.years ofage,
and thelr'pretipt answersithreenergyand
spirit manifested in singing'their . appro.
rate and patriotic-Soogs,.,,their scholar-
'like position, ,in going to andfrom, their
wont'-'---anditi fact their .whole duties are
performed ins manner which :would re-
flect -much. eredit, upon some of the• older
scholars;members of the higher depart-
meats. ,:lf.,ycnr take the course the schol-
4irsi., ohmic; from:the. primary up, you
would next rvisit the intermediate depart-
ment%aright by Miss Jessie Bissell. Of
her qualifications to teach, and ability to

please, her past experience with us is a
sufficient guaranty. In herdepartment is
taught the class in Geography, a very im-
portant pranch, as you are aware, of an .
English education. The manner of teach-
ing this broneb, by drawings and illustra-
tion's ini the! beard,.Leonsider a very ad-

Thitable.One. If you should wish to eon-
tinieyour visit and investigations furth-
e4l,,Y(rnwill_findon the second floor, Miss
Carrie LLIL "'Dixon and Misi Chamberlin,
two, highly educated and accomplished
teachers, AVholave zhargeof a portion of
tliahigtiefiEaglish classes.- Judgingfrom
thiprolleieney wilialr their scholars , have
made -during the present' . term, they are
well:deserving of the potation which
the .haves as tchers .and disci-,
pi itark4 ' In .the Clipcl-room you will
find Prof. t".,.D.Runt ,- 'idle has charge of
the whole,- school,- more especially the

' teachers? thiss-thenre Of-- the-pupils who,
are.preparing-thernselves for teaching, the
coming winter. • Of the ability of Mr.

---limit t 4fill the position of Principal; and
tir ciiridnet our Graded School, itbecomes
me to ,say nothing;-, the, expressed respect
and-esteem which-,is manifested by his/
sChalats; lignite sufficient. lam satisfied
he it'theitiglit man in the right place.—
,WAatel pxercises-are cendoctedovery
mo,minrby Rev. J.inR: Ste, wholakes
occasion. quiteoften to' deliver a short,but

' ifpfirpriate lecture, -to the whole,issehool ;

theoffect of which *obvious. Ile, assis-
ted by his"Nife, has charge of the class in
langoriges,;, theitibilitytorender instrne-
tionirrthor department cannot he surpas-
aerl'' zln•Tact, Mr. - Editor* I think (altho'
,O first.Lwas one ofthose who was quite
giqop464as to the:probability. of success
ixitne:graded school` enterprise,)-we are
lavitira'niodel school; vile are fastOver-

- coming difficulties and Prejudices. The
' ailiciol, I'MideOltatid, to quite an extent,

will be-a self-sustsining institution,andby
a iiiit'ea effortou 'tire. partraf thii,eatizem
of thit borough andooonty; we can have
one ofthe first schools in this -section of
the state.; .--;__..._ ..._ _.,'Crrizm. -

.111enitioserNoiAtb,-Ifili6.',-.
Phirl-jfhp-,f4hrelling. 'house of .Mat -̀3flaw Mtirphy,iu.Soutli Btidgeir,-was

destreyedby,fire on Fridaynightof week
inforelasf.; ..The fire awoke'the fetidlyat
about 3 or 4 o'clock—Mr. M. not -Mixing
gotup-to buildafirers. statedin.theRepub-

The-fire appeared to have broken
out in the-wocidahed, and:,destr44l:anost
of the,contenta oftbe::liouse
401213 in the cellar- Thnloss,upon fihn—he havb reeentb , returned
-from the army, and in poor health.

-Rinfiertit Sawa* I—We have heard
liont,diffeent sour es`
tantiftbiaes, haiing:thewlmadL-qu.ar-
, terwat &ratite, exists: in this, district,,,

tia`arexgbbing sindledmetr.': Theifpre-
teiiati lave secret and
!=:

confiddatial
1154410/014aer4111/4fEnT9IOPS47and
agrieqgfOitexempt Tot Money.-w

nre lfo thatisimie 'these vultures
A "vietinOnay pay these

villainsfrom'll.s 01100 and finally hive

toile the $3OO of"go into'the rinks.
.'v-i4en,bearing ~statements on

I.Stior 4inipast? sixlWeeki, and
shallhixevuomto!sayin due time. For.

.14Retve•SOlEolili4dvise *other,n b's about laying
laribkOdneY-‘m!advance; . 'fhb plot i$ not`•fallyrevisred.to A word to the

wiff•Pis ofaPigat;
.

—r eare -rep— ,to
44..'ttiofie ;114soing:!,business 'Vith '
Ariirai;l4,4if Tonvanda,:thit imswat
.-14.,41:409414110.

econd- ,I)dwontrose oflr itillflaet,xt.litoadayi#keseek next
andthen xpinitin ten days. ne

xn~uta.~ri'a~a: azv+s7'u.A:n.:are•:.• ,•e_~."C~".+sc=•« ,eliE~„v;cC~.?V.:;~e•.++r,-~, S;;u'~:urei.e::f-a:-_.:,:.~>

wan Alierfeatly responsible
in,evvry.totnetup4ooo(l.u4l9l44o,44.
to canvas, ,elOhis• respective township,
for subscribeis to, the' Speaelies
ofSteOien'A.Tougica.;; For full ,p_artic-
Ware 'address' P;

'

'Springv1110, S s 'a -Co Pa. -
•

En n :Ailothir. Draft '-The' rte 10 t 'hiss
`ordered anotbet Draft; to etinimenee- on
tbe,s.th of January., andinvites .the, folks
lii..fdl his quotaof3oo,ooobyvolunteering
so alto save the Draft. • ,rtly Printers in

thiinimediate viaityhavingbeen visited
by,thelate Pratt, have decided to make
aDraft; upon those indebted to.them. We
abaftcomm ence making the Drak'to 1111
our 0300.00 lootas, 90 the Bth, ofPeeem:
,bet, iiiiddenunne it, Untirill old.accounts
are' stiuttred.':' In the; eantimethe invite
811164310 to otir :Draft, .to VolunteerL--pay
osivhotttbotoym. told save, 'the costs of
theDraft, and,soper cent. extra. ,

-

- The, Nen'Draft.—All 'aged or infirm
Barents, (Without reference to their 'prop-
erty,) will be entitled to eteet one son to

Tie eieMpt from nest draft; Papers made
otit_ind sent to the Board for the small
slim-of81_,50, at B. &G. P. Little's of-
fied,'ltontrose. Advice free.'

The. Draft.--. The. subscriber will make
out and fde With the Board at Scranton,
all claiumfor exemption that may be en-

truste4,to•'also election cases under
the next draft, for the sum of two dollars
per case, 'which is about one third of what
is generally charged. Information free.
Office Bentley •.t. Fitch, Montrose, Pa.

4t I. H. BURNS.

November Court—The Nov. term of
Court nommeneed on Monday, Nov. 9th,
and continues THREE weeks. Hereun-
der will be found the list of Jurors.

SECOND,. WEEK.
Ararat Geo. Foster, Denison Tyler
Apolacon : John Hickeys
Auburn : Samuel B. Howard.
Bridgewater : Windsor Aldrich.,Brooklyn: Obadiah Bailey, Asa Fish,

Joseph Lines, jr., Jere. 0. Gere.
Clifford : Ezra Coleman, W. Tinker 2d.
Dundaff: E. P. Chambers.
DimOck: Geo. Walker, John 'young.
Forest Lake : M. L. Ball.
Franklin : W.Reardon.
Gibson : Lines Green.
Great Bend : Isaac Reckhow.
Herrick : E: Dimmick.
Harmony : Loren Norton.
Jacksonr .Oliver-H. Perry.:
Lathrop : John H. Aney.
Lenox : William Clark.
Liberty : William Scotten.
'Middletown : Martin Curley, OtisRoss,

John Barnum.
Montrose : Elijah Mott.
New Milford : limothy Boyle, F. M.

Hall, Charles M. Lamb, Homer Tingley,
Joe: Keep.

, Rush: J. H. •Hall. o

Susqu'a Depot :J. C. Clark. •
Silver-Lake : Alpheus Whipple. •

Ararat': J. C. Bushnell:
Anhui n.: N. H. Roberts, G. L.Swisber,
Brooklyn.: Levi T. Birchard.
Bridgewater : Elijah Brown,Oscar Dar.

row, H. H. Harrington.
Clifford: George Biownell, A. Burdick
Cbooonut : A. L. Webster.
Dimock : George Yoing.
Franklin: 0. M. Hall.;

. Great Bend : Wm. S. Barnes, R. D •
McCreary.

Harford : N. 8. Guile, Jos. McConnell •
Harmony : JacobStorer, P. Harding.
Jessup: Andrew Blasdell.
Jackson : Fred. Bryant,' M. J.Pickering,
Liberty: H. F. Adamsjsaao Butts, S.

S. Champion, James Kenyon, Jno. Ross,

Lenox James Clarkson, jr., Abram
Churchilll, 4. 0. Loomis] •

Lathrop : Samuel Wright.
Middletown : David Thomas. ,

- New Milford : A. P. Dewey, B. IL
Foot. •

Rush : E. C. Dewers, D. T. Baker.
Susq'aDepot: 'Lemuel Doolittle.

• Efittay.—Came into the.enclosure.of A.
.:Brinb,,in 'the township of Springville,

On Saturday the 3cl of Oct. 1863, one pale
red Cow, supposed to be about ten years
old. No partictarl marks rexcept a short
crop -of-Abe-left 'ear. - The- owner •• is re-

Anested t,o, prove property, pay charges,
_palake her -c•

' • MONK.'
tOlire?"Nov:s, 1868. • 3*

_ .
_

.

•,-,Takiilloticii.-rAtrisons indebted to

the noderedaid: requested- to make
immediateVayment., W. cox

." do
.•,_:-

---
_. _,

"1f: ; !:!i; :.--;-7:7,Thres-;or=foto. ~persons
*lO -AA ifi:liire sti'sobstifuieS in place
'Ooa##o44lo4Zeilri*C-kcliiinc,Ufor fair
prices, free from speenlatingAirekers,- by .
callitigriitvilibPoffi*-dr !"*Fiting to the
editor itanytime during the next thirty
‘-14:yeg`,--°: i•'i:i ,-, , „ • ( •.. c., y
;,.,.., c,,,, ,•

- -.-; ----...i.---:,.. ;:,,?.......
..

---Senstor4Plite„, or-Indiana co.,is a
Prisoner Ofwar In As be is
ReOulAhis* ar!dr his 11444 131; n'Pitessatitogm."'0 4 tliatyartz li ix*rity: in the liienate,

1thelltibilll -Of coittseiereili. him ilk
tamowtalce:hts,seat. ~,,,-:,-;r. ;---; • i-v=-.l3ii4dokiiiistratitin; 'ln ,

its,_repent
iiiteeei*il.e.,3Fith•-;,giet - ,ete.00:0316 --the
seversiSorrnern Statesibsw.hut-followed,
thetyrannical ,,example=serbythe most
celebrated'tistirper bf:,..'et(ektiit . times.

,q;.-Theitimicbtratzlorr, sar,,ltioAtensug.ol'it*AL:so.i'rJeAtielfieedetiiiialereirrAls.lii*l/0v0401.y.a.#1164104/04406= itswrsoirltzlisteaweliitetzr atlr 9

there is hrtheav-RaSertrans is thelatent.
victim. ' - 's:-' -'-''' -" . ''''''''• ,

lihouldei-Siiip'Tyianily
'•Oiiii`alliii returned' solaiers- belAnging

in the toAi‘Of'Xicliblig Letintitiding,fafter
teaching:Ns home;that be-wAs aftee man,
so long•as hisiurlough -.eictendedoock a
democraticticket, and walked up to the
polls witliAb'e-ifittintibii.of:voting it, when
be was confronted-by-An officer who took
thikticliet from hinb.giving him arepubli-
can Abolition ii,A.4eAN'AMIC-om-
P.9IIiPP;

Another 'soli iet' ge
of thirteen menr.from,one of the hospitals,
said be was a democrat,, and that most of
his,men.wore, but,,that,tliey were sent. on
to vote, the Republican ticketq •that men
were'appinAtea :to them in their
respective votingAistrictsq and. that they
dare not vote the democratic ticket,
although greatly preferring to do so.--+
Owego' Gazette.

11:=:1

• • rbiserunst..—..A correspondent -of? theproposes to' raise, a tund ,s,Of-one
thousand dollars as a preinium for " a new
Milne for our Republic,"'And he suggests
Horace:Greeley, John W. Forney and
Henry-W. Davis as a Committee'to allot
the premium. It is not at all strangethat
the men to whoni " Our history from
Washington's time has been a pestilence,"
and who wish a Strong, centralized Gov-
ernment, should wish to get, rid ofeven
the name of the United States. Having
always hated and despised the old Union
and its flag, it is but natural that they
should'destre notonly to destroy the old
Republic, but to ger rid of everything
whicli cart remind 'them of it. -

HOSTILITIES SESPENDED.—So anxious
were the Rebel leaders for the success of
the Republican ticket in our late election,
that, it is 'said, Gen.Lee willingly con-
sented to a suspension of hostilities on
the line of the Rappahannock until after
the return of the New York Republican
soldiers sent home to vote,

THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY IN OHIO.-
The disclosures tuade in Ohio just before
election are riot so terrible after all. The
Cincinnati Enquirer ridicules the affair, as
ofvery4rifling consequence, as follows:

"Taking the account of the Gazette,
and eliminating the romance that has
been thrown to create a sensation and
produce a disturbance, and this vast con-
spiracy, this, greatest treason ofthe age,
this ripening of Copperheadism, this aw-
ful plot,to array Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois against the Government, is made up
of a tailor, his wife, and .a washerwoman
in Columbus, James P. Patton, of Coving-
ton, and Rittir;MO,Donald,,of Newport.=
Have not We, the people, excellent reason
to give peculiar emphasis to the,petition
From treason, privy conspiracy and re-
bellion,. good Lord deliven-us ! From ter-

rible tailors, wicked washerwomen, sinful
sutlers and seditious sehbolmastera may
we be Divinely preserved !"

r-A violent Republican in Hartford
met a Democratic- coal-dealer on tbe
Street,• and asked the price. "I suppose
your walls loYal cjueried the' radical.

Well its black enough—if that's what
you mean," rejoined the other.

—TheRichmond Dispatch of the 27th
ult., announes the safe arrival at Nassau
of Messrs. Joice and Frank Richardson,
editors of the Baltimore Republican, who
were.reccutly.se,nt South by the,military
authorities ofBaltimore.

—lt appears that there is unnecessary
derayin settling the accounts of deceased
soldiers. For instance, the heirs of those
who fell at Gettysburg, in July, 1863,
may not Dope to be paid. until November,
1864. Among the other duties of Con-
gress, in the very first week of its next

session, should be a remedy for this.
—Both Meade and Lee are ~still lying

idly on the Rappahannock. The.former
has received strong reinforcements almost
enough, it is said, to fill up the void caus-
ed by.the Northern elections. They are
drawn fl;oni -the .Washingtondefences.
There is no indication of any movement
.by either urniy. Fifteen-,; hundred and
fifty-one deserters frOm-theTederal army
were committed to a single prison in
Georgetown duringforty days preceding
the 31st ofOctober. Rebel guerillas are
still active. On Tuesday evening they
captured a sutlers train going out to the
army.

—The Richmond Enquirer, the organ
of Jeff:Divis'and an "ardent advocate of
the rebel cause, rejoices over the success
the radicals managed'by foul means to se-.
cure In Pennsylvania and Ohio.' It argues
that any otherresult would have injured
the cause of secession.by ; reviving the
Union sentiment in the South,. which the
rebel. leaders fear more than , anything
else.

—Congress meets the first week in Do-,
cember. Its party complexion was close,
but it is that- enough members have been
“eleeteir in border States • .bY 'Lincoln's
bayonets to give him control.. If he sho'd
declare himselfPresident for nest term,
it wonlii only be a longer stride towards
'the4total extinctien ofour feint ofelective
,goyernment. •

,
—Th abolition-papers boast, that vsry

few9hiosoldiers,voted forVOldadig,ham
Well, most ofthem did not vote all; ,and
it is well established that Lincoln & Co.
have priiitounced ite:a punishable crime
for soldiers to vole ap,rainet.the woolyhead
ticket..• The Lowsvllle Journal, an anti-

paperl, says that the two
itist.t3oidiers:who voted - in' thdt citY, for

Wereitinnediatelv arrp,ted•
to warn _others noteto loci: to likevnsp.

A1q.041- 14Mpishire:Sold':Soldier_ :Waspunished,
.

for vothigas he:Plealcd. .-

•
•=r,Pronament raen,*,Xew

tho,stkin.bloh .plAoes ~under
in the/Cnitiiiiiiiiditse, ;:lia.vebein- detected
in_ii ;Y.oowale§f. trade; in military
supplies withielieLagents.-r•tstheArait-,
ortisriPoWir.on4,l34,hisgioiOettiou,

.4 made t") h1,410.03.1,41.41#!tir•

—Th9 number of -meal* Le drafted '
fronithis St:ate,hvde4Echeequeta shall be
filled up by Voltinteerbik''by the Ist-ef
January, will be-about:o,oo6 that' er
quota of38,268vohinteers, with the deficit
on the last draft added, If New 'Rork:

fails 0-secure its quota-of 00,378men
under gam recent call fer volunteers, and
ndriftis tUndeinJannary,,ther will he a
deficit-41A57 to =lke. up on thepiesent
draft ntetal of 108, to be drafted. . ,

I < -_:-.Repnblicatt • o ,Democratic
I,meeting at Deckertown,.S-tisiex :county,
'N.J. on the-eV-ening Of Oct.' 29d, Was
_interrepred by a band ofShoddy ruffians,
who threw rottenr eggs and stones, and
finally ,Set fire to- the hall in which the
;rneeting, was: held: A stable adjoining,
with seventeen horses, including a team
dehm,eing to -the orator of the evenina
(Ilon J., Rogers) Were consdmed.

I-Lehs;-' about sao,oop. Theless ofcharacter
on the part ofthe.RepOlican party has

:not been estimated.:-:,:,-,
—Thomas , Sapds,'llBth Pennsylvania

Volunteers; whowasunder sentence, of
death, for desertion hal been pardoned
and ordered back to his- reginient.—
Grounds, previous goodconduct; , . Mat-
thias-Brown, of theNineteenth Pennsyl-
vania-Volunteers, -undersentence of death
for similar reasons' has aliPtieen pardoned.

—The persons convicted- of,the destruc-
tien of the Monitor office' at the late term
ofthe Huntingdon county Court, were
pardoned out of jailby Gciv. Curtin on the
evening before the election. Of course
they voted for his Excellency.

—The price of printing paper has recent-
'ly taken a rise. In view of this fact, our
readers will find it to their advantage to
save all their old paper-as well as rags, a
better price being given for them than
during the few months past. The old
paper is taken at the mills, where it is
manufactured into new.

—,The principal of the State Michigan
'Formal School has admitted negro child-
ren to all the rights and privileges which
other scholars have. So they go on the
straight road to negro equality and
amalgamation.—Albion (Mich.) Mirror.

—A New Hampshire correspondent- of
the Boston Traveler says of the draft in
that State, that nearly all of the men
raised are substitutes '

• " scarcely any
'low Hampshire draftedmen will be in
the service."

—A sergeant in Bates'a battery, going
through Albany the other day, boasted in
the Delavan House that " he had brought
on sixty-nine soldiers—all Republicans
on their way to Utica to vote, and had
left everY. d—dDemocrat behind to take
ohargeof the battery and horses."

—Aspecial, dispatch from Des Moines
says that. the Indian troubles on the Upper
Missouri, despite the victory ofGen. Sully,
are far,from being settled, recent advices
being to the effect that Fort Union had
been taken and burned by force of
Indians represented to be from 4,000 to
5,000 strong.

- —Judge Woodward becomes Chief
justice of the Supreme Court ofPennsyl-
vania. immediately upon the expiration of
Judge tOwrie's term, who is now the
Chief Justiee, bat whose term has nearly
expired.

—Four thousand two hundred names
were drawn in the Third Congressional
district ofMassachusetts. Of these. only
forty-six were sent to camp as conscripts,
one hundred and thii ty-four paid the
commutation, one hundred and -ninety-six
furnished substitutes, nine hundred and
thirty-nine skedaddled, and the remainder
were exempted.

—About twelve o'clock on Tuesday
-night an Abolition mob appeared infront
of the Democratic, head qearters, and
assaulted with stones, bricks &c., all who
attempted to pass in or out.

Several persons were severly injured
before those in the room were aware of
what was going on. When a descent was
made the cowardly assassins fled.-Lyeovi-
_ng Gazette.

—At the late election in Ohio more
votes -were east for Mr.Vallandigham than
were ever before givenfor a Democratic
candidatefor Governor.

—The New- York Independent accuses
the- President of disregarding his buty
and the <public good by " appointing a
subservient tool bf his own to the corn-

:mend of-the Department ofMissouri."
—" Propositions to increas the salary

of the President of the United States are
discussed in the newspapers. It is
thought it-will be increased." ,

•

•
The above is going the rounds oflthe

Lincoln press.
—Gov. Curtin has issued a Proclama-

tion, in accordanee with the recommends-,
tion ofthe President, setting apart the
last Thursday, of this month as a daypf
'lanksgiving to God for the fruits of
the earth and the numerous 'blessings
which we, as aPeople, have eajoyel dar-

t ing.the past year.
—Two-Good Uns.—Alade•irpade her

husband a, present of a silver'drinkingcup
with an angleat the bottorVand when
she filled it for brut, he used to'drain it to
,thebottom, and<she asked, him why he

I drank everydrop. - • ,
Because,' dricky," hersaid, "I long to.

seethe deAr little angel."
Upon which she had the angel taken

out, and had a-devil engraved n.,t..thabot,
.tom,but he drankit just the same, and
she `again asked hifn thereaSon, . •

" Why," replied be, "-because I won't
40-the oldzdevklaavess drop.;',

;Philadelphia iiided I
placard entreatife all loyal American
hern-5,417? Itrbte for,Purtinlbfk
call w.nE *prthy..44itie infeprgenceof the
negrt;OS*ew4,..AhtiliTy.v.wbrthe of the

'aceeftnnee-Of ittoddy-ragretraPt,e, the
eounteriumperscand-loyallnigneri.Ofthe

optaddy-Tettp F c` y::
- br4l.Tri-i3a*ir Dceit*.(l4.iirOrt#4#.V-Agnit
SpOlna.jmity- .

max, ,• i:.; ~hest _OOsl*'Pr
fOr 'T.'i:,. -•- .

Oats :--:' :

Rye- • our,'
.
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—The Democrats have carried the
election in Nebraska, electing two-thirds
ofthe member's oftheCoUneil.-,=.

—The draft irrtiie Nineteenth -district
ofNew Yorknetted- the Government one
hundred and forty soldiers and_8363,000.
The number drafted infirst' -place wrs 3,
281.

• DEN, OR ENURE EARNS.
!:,‘Strittiblo for )(bap*Raabe; .reati. Baer**.StraWberrimitillekberriet;:tlarhalta;*ar id- Ankii.
lo Or-20 acreiveach, at the folbrming pricefor Ma
entorir,:-,Z) acres forte2oo, ,lttacreamorlilld2,lsaearriois
$50(23,f•-acresfor po„1-acrolor320. rayahleary.,aa•
dollara week. r-,

MO; good Orlibwr. end village JO'
-Wood, WI:7 10(yeet; viciesth; payable bf infeaiDw a
week:. Theeer landandTerms; are 'MoltedOS Mao
'wood, Wash! n township; 13urlington county, New
:Verney. 'For rther aly.":11)
stamp; fort-circular; to - wm._

Feb. 8. '6B.—ly_ No. 90Cedar Btreet„ NettVat—A negro deserter, who wrs dragg-
ed through the streets ofBoston the other
day, held up his manacled bands, exclaim-.
ing, "Dix am Massa Lincum's proolam-
ashun,--rdis am de liberty of de colored
pusson."

... . .
.-- .. ..

.
, .

, . ,XxecOrix's.. Notice. ..--- ,
_

A"PereOns Indehtstizts Laostate of:14.112-11.OS
liettnt.A.THfate ofSilvertoinaip, diflitlAti!hereby notifiedto make immecitatepaytassWandoll

sons having claims agaitaisaid estate willpeewittNa
to the,ntatersigne4 lot. settlement.

Nov.NARY litc:4o.lß. Issettthip,
:gilvei take, OVf2th; .1863. - p•

.. ...

_

f—The officers- of the Insane Asylum,
of Pennsylvania, threatened to 'discharge
every one.o the employers in the Institu-
tion who did not vote for Curtin. The
Democrats are indignant ; but they need
not be siiprised, for an Insane Asylum is
justthe place where they. ought to expect
votes for Curtin.

SCHENK'S PULMONIC -SIRUP
" WIIIL* CURB, ..

CONSIIMPIIION.
SCH=CS rtrimoke SYRUP—The Chicago Tribune is informed by

officers of the army of the Cumberland
that profound dissatisfaction existsamong
the men' in'cousyquence of the removal of
General Roseerans ; and. that,' though
there is no fear Of mutiny under a new
commander, there is apprehension ofdan-
gerous demoralization.

—Gcn. Meagher gave a lecture at Tre-
mont Temple, Boston, lastWeek, entitled-
" Redollections ofthe army of the Potom-
ac." The' name of McClellan was greet-
ed by the audience with immense enthusi-
asm. This was significant in Boston, and
is reported to have taken Gen. Meagher
by surprise and somewhat disconcerted
him.. The Beaton Repuhlican papers
make no mention ofit.

—A meeting of citiiens who voted for
Woodward in the first ward ofPittsburg,
was held since election,-` and nearly two ,

hundred men made oath they voted for
George W. Woodward.; yet the Curtin
men who,had entire charge,of the ballot-
bo±eS,-onlyreported The votersare
satisfied their votes were destroyed.

WILL cults

copsimigort:
scawcs-,plmmorne sitso,
• viErz,thlßE.

CONSUDIPTION.
scHENrs:PULMONIC - SYRUP

WILL CURE

CONSIMOTION:
SCHEATIOS SEA-WEED TONIC

•
.

WILL CURE t _

-,D,YSPEPSIA.
sell.g.iyiPS SEA-WEED TO.kie

DYSPEPSIA. •

SCHENK'S SEA-WEED roi*
!poiPlat/ is zi 3

DYSPEPSIA.
SCLIEltrk'S SEA-WEED TNlrk

WILL CURE

DYSPEPSIA...
SCHENK'S NAHDREMI VMS WILL cm

Liver Complaints.' ...

SCHENICII ]MANDRAKE PILLS WELL.CU*
Liver Complaints.

SCPLERE'S =MAIM PILLS mum=
Liver Complaints.

SCIIMiII'S MANDRAKE PILLS WILL CURS

Liver, Complaints.

SOLDERS' 10UNTY PAY, AND
•

Over the...PO.St-, oe
-•neaniz-0400, riebt. '

BEM duly autitorlecd toprepari the neesson.
pees for all applications fOr 80Idiets, ant*. el-

°wlhPare c44ldrnofdecgaae4 lloldle>sCW

130tinOt 1344.13a7
f sill attepdsto thatLlasinessforthe sitrao!4!'iinitrOtDO.ll3t4tEjli "

•fei ea&elaint:-:this -to cover all esnesiest;Liadadias
Justices' fees, Clerk's Cartifiestes,; and •

:•

-This is about one-third the am- usual* for

All persobs ititerestid pleasataketioties and gos-
efdtheptselves occerdindt

„
-/BAlrcuti IiCMIIO4

—Atterr4endCounieller,atLips tind
_

liontrose;-Cki.l2,- 184k, _ •

J ,11. SWIMShas where can
of room sa Ns.32110nd street, New York, ho can he(modmiry

Tuesday., from 9a.m.to 8p. m and at N0.89Nor* OM -

street., rhiledelPlds, Ps, every"Saturday. ,
lie keeps a large supply of. medicine,* at /Os ionras,

which canbchadat all times. Those wiabing_advies ae
an examixustion,ofthelungs will do wellto *MI on 1111
asabove. Ile makes no charge for advice. but; bee
thorough examinationwith the Respirometee,bis pries
is

any persons are afraid. to have theirlunge euniinel
byDr. Schenkfor fear that,they will be found ineonible.
and by that means itfipitt offill:atiltis too late. Raw
muchbetter it wouidbe to know theircondition atones
asby_abtaidauce ofevidence, Dr. S. beeshown safildina
certificatesin tide citythat he has curedativaneedAlps
ofConsumption. • • •

Dr. Scbenk's Principal, Office is 110.139North&het..
Philadelphia, Pa., where letters for advice MOM St.
ways be directet. .

Price of the Palm:ink Syrup and Sea Weedlosio
each $l-perbottle.orvi the halfdozen,. XandrakePIO
25 cents per tom: "

'
•

roteale_by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Ott. livr" • '

' EXEsOlitOr 0 ,
-Te6tsmataty-,t6- •theltetate;of. STIR&

B. lizregeT..d, /ate efYetifikeUdrathavbagbeentismar tit tne •Antidere ed. IdiPe..,Mollll
Attataii- tooddestate-rum' tociastgal. • make unmeant*
plymentOisuittteee- denu!ndingstasttheaimle

•piesent, ). • , ....CII9WWItt •.1-41lcinyoloVed37,413.- •

leit.%; ,41;ainfitratarll.
innrettieby.gletaLto teeeeteailtdirda Ed.

Wjettionak Workswa,late of Witt

tct tooim=
pigment= pinaw,
*Olin Lat-puIIMOV ell 19 • •lat'ipirst..7.,:aa,o,l, •Tardakint.4hM4116.•V.llWiatitiXsiet .".tg/

. .

Mrilr.Tobine'VenetianLinimenthasgiven
UNIVIDISAL SATISFACTION Miring the 14years it
has been introduced into the UnitedStates. After being
tried by millions, It has been proclaimed ihepain des-
troyer ofthe world. Pain cannot be where the liniment
is applied. If hsed as directed it cannot and never-haa
failed in a single instance.. For colds, Coughs and influ-
enza, it can't he beat. One 25 cent bottle will cureall
the above,besides being aseftil in every family for sud-
den accidents. finch as burns, cuts, scalds ,insect stings.
&c. Is perfectly innocent to take internally,and can
bs given to tho oldest pason or youngest chUd. Price
25 and SO cents abottle. Office, 56 Cortlnndt Street, N.
York. Sold by all Druggists. • nov/O lm

rTo Young' or Old, Male or Female.i-lt
youtwie been suffering from ababit indulged In by the
YOUNG OF BOTH SEXES, which causes so manyalar-
ming symptoms, which unfitsthemfor marriage, and is
the greatestevil which can befall MANor WOMAN.

Seesymptoms enumerated In .Advertisement, and if
you area sufferer, cutout the advertisement, and send
for It at once. Delays are dangerous. Ask forBelmold's,
take no other. Curesguaranteed. Beware ofCounter-
feits and Imitations. novl2 2m

-
.

lEir-The Singer Sewing Illachines.—Oar ,
LETTER A Family Sewing Machine is tact gaining a
world-wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the best and
cheapest and most beautiful of Family Sceringstachinee
yet offered to thepsiblie. No other Family Sewing Ma-
ehine has so many useful appliances for Hemming.
Binding, Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Guaging, Braid-
ing. Embroidering,l Cording, :and so forth. No other
Family SowingMachinehas so much capacity for a great
variety of work. Itwill sew all kinds ofcloth, and with
all kinds of thread. Great.and recent improvements
make ourFamily Sewing Machinemost reliable, most
durable, and rnockeertain in action at all rates ofspeed,
Itmakes the inteilocked stitch, which is thebeststitch
known. Any one, even.of the,most ordinary capacity,
can see, at a glance, bow to use the letter A Faintly
Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines 'aro'
finished in chaste and exquisite style. . .

The Folding Case, of the FamilyMachine is apiece of
cunning orkmenshlp ofthe MostUntil kind~ Itpro-
tects th machine when not inuse, and when about. to
be opir ted maybe oponedas aspacions'and substantialitable ,t :sustain , the work. While some of the Casa
mads:, out (lithe choicest and simplest woods, arefinished
in the simplest and chastest mannerpoerslble;others are
adorned and embellished !nth° incist-..vostly and superb.,
manner.-

It is absolutely necessaryto see the Family "Machine'
in operation, soas to judge of Its great .capacity. and
beauty.

ISIS fast becoming as popularfor familysewing, qsour
Manufacturing machinesuretermanufacturingpurposes.

The Branch Officesare wellsupplied with silk., twist,
thread, needless, oil, /Le., ofthe very beat quality.

Send for a PAK:PELLET.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

novl2) 458 Broadway, New York. •
glir'Philadelphin Office, 810 Chestnut erect.
MAWWATROIISA FOSTER Agents in Montrose.

ti.c.OnstrakATza.] ' • '

Pulinonary Consumption :a Curable Disease!!
A CARD. -

TO cox§uxiorlyss.
_ • . . . .
The undersigned having born restored to health Ip a

few weeks, by a very ,ifirriplo. remedy, after having suf-

fered tierlrely with's Severe fang. affection, and • that
dread , disease,. Consumption—le Juixfooff to , make

kilo:mu to his fellow suffereie the meansof cure. •
• . Toall who: desire it, he will senda copy oCIO pre,

scriptiod tised (free of charge,), :with the directions lot
same, which they -will find a

.reparlPg using
"oft a, ''sure c'fiV'fOrP6n4 .43lthtidi'' "ofthtadvertiacr.brCoughs; Ike 'The Y ect- , son

lug,tho,Droorintiotr to! Igo:kelt:the Attracted, and- Ispread informed-0UWhiclibeconceiveslabe
sae he hopes everYstifferer'Wlittry hisremedy, se,it,

Will cost them nothing; and mayprove itblessing. •the,proacripAteLn_will please semis
‘.' ;Bev. E.D.WASD,
'Oct. 8, .68. 4m "Kin& County, Now

•r.",,171,..

tiell?..ESSldift ,1441)1Birzi'ai.tzor.
MALlD".*Pablialted for UmI=OW131==taandA ("talontoyoung mon-wb*•au=
bUity,weguktamdwAy _3l6PPszodr,,clb,_9_l 3l4the iquintb:Wilyt cslc

"mrrFtWri7:•leck'ppm
..Agyappripg tr t 0.11!
i'l4:4o.**4•:'L • .. .


